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ABSTRACT
The anaesthetic effects of Clove Seed extract in 11\'0 species of grey mullets Li:a FlIlcifJII1II1s and Li:a
graudisquumis were assessed. A total of 120 of these species comprising 60 L. Falcipinnis with 30 each of
fingerlings (mean length ~Ul6cm ... 1.1 I SO: mean weight 21.20g r 2.10 SO) and juveniles (mean length
17.24clII ± I.RR SD; mean weight 66.24g ± 4.24SD) and 60 L grandisquamis also consists of ')0 each of
fingerlings (mean length 1O.24cm - 1.92 SO: mean weight 23..11 + 2.21 SO) and juveniles (mean length
18.21clII ±SD: mean weight 71.21g + 4.12 SO) were Sampled from the recruitment ponds as African Regional
Aquaculture Center, (ARAC). Buguma, Rivers State and were exposed to clove seed extracts at different
concentrations of O.OmgIL (control), 5.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0 and 25.0mglL. The results obtained indicated a size
related response, to Clove seed extracts. The induction time in both species were found TO decreased
significantly (P < 005) as the concenn atious of the clove extracts increased 'with the shortest induction time
55.61(:,) observed in fingerlings of L. grandisqyunus, while the longest 210.61 (s) was recorded in juveniles of
L. [alcipinnis. However. the recovery time increased significantly with increasing concentration of the clove
seed, with the highest recovery ume 350.11 (5) observed in I .. falcipinnis at 25.0mg1L concentration and the
lowest 246.91(:,) in L. grandisqyamis at 5.0mg1L concentration of the clove extracts, with the optimum dosage
of 10.Omgll and 15.0mg/1 of fingerlings and juvenile sizes respectively. Interestingly, the survival of the exposed
fish during the trial was 100% in both sizes of the two species, no mortality \...·as recorded in all conccntrarions
of the plant extracts. The findings of this trials indicated that clove seed extracts was effective, producing
minimum stress and zero mortalities and therefore can he recommended as an effective anaesthetic for use in
aquaculture.
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INTRODUCTJOi'i
Brackish water aquaculture is beconung more important in recent years, as a result of increasing awareness in its
potential in supplying food fish to the people living in the coastal areas of the country (Akiurotirni et al., 2007).
Farmed fish in culture medium are subjected to various management procedures including, confinement,
transportation, handling and other farm operations from the hatchery to the final commercial stage (Gabriel and
Akinrotimi, 2011). These on farm pracuces, as crucial as they arc produce some level of disturbances. which can
elicit a stress response leading to decreased fish performance, increased its susceptibility to disease and in
extreme cases results in mortality (Maule and Shreck, 1990; Wood et al., 2002). Anaesthetics arc 'widely used in
routine aquaculture activities to reduce incidence of stress by sedating and immobilizing fish before performing
any task in aquaculture (King et al , 2005). The desirable attrihutes of anaesthetics used fOI fin fish include,
short induction and recovery time, non-toxicity to fish and humans, no lasting physiological effects, rapid
clearance from the body. high solubility In fresh and salt water, readily available and cost effective (Marking
and Meyer 1985). Conventional anaesthencs such as tricainc methane sulphonate (MS-222). benzocaine,
quinaldine and 2-phenoxyelhenol are expensive, toxic and not readily available III some counuies including
Nigeria. To solve this problem, biologists and aquacuhurisis alike have been searching for alternative
anaesthetics, that are less toxic. readily available, efficacious and safe for bUll1..1DS (Perdikaris et ul., 2010).
Cloves isyzygium aromatirnnn are the aromatic dried flower buds of a tree in the family Mytaceae
~Chaieb et a/ .. 2007). They are WIdely used in dentistry, where the essential Oil of clove is used for dental
emergencies (Prashar el (1/., 2006) In addition, the cloves are anti-mutagenic, anti-inflanuuatory and ann-
parasitic in nature (Yang et (1/.. 2003: Li ct al. 2005). According [0 the U!:)r'DA (2009). the constituting
ingredients of clove arc considered safe as a substance thaI can he used in food industry. And ill many part of
the country. clove seed is being used as a spice in preparation of food and local dnnks.
The grey mullets l.i:a folcipinniv and Li:« grantlisquanus are two irnportants species of the family
mughdae. that ore widely distributed III the Niger delta region of Nigeria (Akinrotinu ct al., 2010). Their culture
is becoming more popular among fish fanners ill the coastal areas of [he reg ron, where they arc being
transported regularly from the wild to the stocking site, (Akinrotimi 1'/ al .. 200,}). Because of their importance
as good aquaculture species. especially 111 brackish water, Lfalcipmnts and I.. grandisquamis ale ideal xpccics
to examine the SUitability of clove seed as anaesthetics. The aim of this study therefore, is to determine The
efficacy and optimum concentration of aqueous extracts of clove seed III anaesthetics of different sizes of
Lfalcipinnis and L. g/'(mtilsqllfllni\' WIDchhitherto has not been reported.
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RESCLTS
The mean values of water quality variables obtained in exposure tanks of L. furil'illl1is and L
grundisquamiv to clove seed powder arc shown in Table 1, all the parameters analyzed were Within the same
rang with no significant different ( P :> O.OS), to comparable to the control. The induction and recovery time ill
beth juvenile and adult sizes of the two species of I..jacipillllis and L. grandtsquumis (Table 2 and 3) exposed
tu seed extract, indicated a size related response, \-..ith the induction and recovery time iu the juvenile
consistently higher than the fingerlings. The induction time in both species of fish was found to decreased
significantly (P < 0.05) as the concentrations of the clove seed extracts increased. The shortest induction time
(55.S 1 :l8.92) was observed in fingerlings of L grundisquamis (fable J) while the longest (210.61 :i. 8.14) was
recorded in juvenile of L. falcipinnis (Table 2). However. the recovery time for two sizes in both species
increased significantly with increasing concentration of clove seed, with the highest recovery time (350.11+
12.90) observed in L. falcipinnis exposed to clove seed at 25.mg1L concentration and the lowest (24 (>.91± 12.14)
in L grandisquamis at 5.0mglL concentration of (he clove extract. Interestingly. the survival of the exposed
fish during the trial was 100 % 10 both sizes of the two species (Table 2 and 3) no mortality was recorded in all
concentrations of the plant extract.
MATI::RTALS ANU METHODS
A total of 120 grey mullets comprising 60 L. [alctptunis with 30 each of fingerlings (mean length
9.86cm::!::1.11 SD; mean weight 21.20g + 2.10 SO) and juvenile (mean length 17.24em ~ 1.R9 SO; mean weight
66.24g ±4.24 SD) and GO L. grandisquamis, also consists of 30 each of Iingerlmgs (mean length 10.24cm
+ 1.92 SD; Olean weight 23.4 ll.2.2 SD) and juvenile (mean length HUI em ±3.14 SD; mean weight 71.21g +
4.12 SD) were sampled from the recruitment ponds at African Regional Aquaculture Center, (ARAC). Brackish
Water Research Station, Buguma, Rivers State, Nigeria. Ihcy were immediately transferred into 20OT. tanks
(for each species) in the hatchery, where they were acclimated (0 laboratory conditions for a period of 14 Jays.
during this period they were fed at 3% body weight with ARAe feed (35.0 % C.P), with the water in
acclimation tanks being renewed every two days.
Dried buds of clov e plant (Syzigium aromaticumt were purchased from Cheba market, in Obio-Akpor
local government area of Rivers State. Plant authentication wa:...done using the keys of Agbaje (2008). The
buds were later taken to the laboratory where they were ground into powder using a kitchen blender (Model,
H112. Kenwood. Japan). The milled clove buds were sieved into tine powdery form using O.I~l nylon mesh.
Graded series of ground and filtered seeds of S.aromalicllln were weight ami apphed directly at (5 0, 10.0, 15.0.
20.0 and 2S.0mgIL) into the water in the 20[, experimental tanks filled to 5L mark, the mixture was stirred
vigorously to allow homogenous mixing. Fish were randomly caught by hand-net ill the holding tanks and
transferred Immediately into the experimental tanks containing clove seed. The fish were observed for opercular
movement, balance and there lifter loss of response to stimulus. The fish were removed when they exhibited loss
of equilibrium, no spinal reflexes and imperceptible opercular movements (Keene pI al .. 199~).
Induction and recovery times were obtained using a stop watch, Induction of anaesthetics was assumed
as complete, when fish lost equilibrium and reflex activity (sumrncrfelt and Smith 1990). Once the fish was
immobilized it was removed from the experimental tanks and rransfcried to a clean blackish (without clove seed
powder) 111 a similar tank. Recovery \vas considered complete in all groups. when fish were able to regain
upright position and swim normally. (Woolsey et al, 2004). Recovery and induction time were recorded fell
each fish and left for 4~ hours for potential mortaluy (Pcidikaris er nl , 20 I0).
During the study, the following water quality parameters were morutorcd ill the experimental tanks or
exposure, temperature. pH dissolved oxygen, mrrite. ammonia and sulphide. '1he water temperature were taken
hy using mercury in glass thermometer, pH was determined by the use of a pll meter (Model HI 9812, Hannah
Products, Portugal). SaLinity was measured by hand held refractometer (Model HRN -2N. Atago Products .
Japan). While the dissolved oxygen levels in the experimental tanks were determined by the 'Winkler method
(APHA, 199R) and nirnre, ammonia and sulphide were measured using Lamotte salt water test Kit (Model AQ -
4). Chestown, Marytland (U.S.A).
Data from the experiments were subjected to one way analysis of variance (AM1VA) test at O.OS %
piobabihry and difference among means when existed were determined by Tuckeys multiple comparison test
(Zar. 1996).
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DISCUSSION
The qualities required of all anaesthetic agent in sedating fish varies, depending on the nature. mode of
application and species of fish. Most importantly. a quick induction and recovery time which allows for
maximum manipulation of fish 10 culture medium IS desirable by many aquacultuusts, Despite this.
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Table 3: Induction, Recovery and Survival of L. falcipinu.v exposed to Clove seed extraction (Mean±SD)
Table 2: Induction, Recovery and SUI"ivai of I. [alctpinus exposed to Clove seed extraction (MealLSD)
(Concentration of Clove extract rnll,' )
Life State Parameters 0.0 50 10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0
Fingerlings Induction time 0.0 13044 ....6. 104.G9±8.39 90.40±4.21 71.3Ii6.11 60.14±1.11
(s) 41
Recovery time 0.0 189.62::r7. 215.71+6.43 245.661:7.10 259.74±11.1 286.12iI2.6
(s) 31 I 0
Survival (%) 100.00 100.0±O.0 100.0_0.00 100.0=0.00 IOO.(hO.OO 90.00±0.01
0
Juveniles Induction time 0.0 210.G1±8. 186.4 I±11.6 14 l.24±lS.1 137.8±7.11 119.00iI2.7
(s) 14 2 8
Recovery time 0.0 251.82±1 279.81::12.9 30.47+14.14 336.81:::12.1 350.1±12.9
(s) 1.66 I 4
Survival (%) 100.00 100.0±0.0 100.010.00 IOO.O±O.OO 100.0±0.00 lOO.O±O.OO
0
Mean within the row with different superscripts are significant (P<O.05)
Mean within the 1'0"" with di ffcrent superscripts are significant (P<O.O)
(ConcentJatlOn ofClove extract mil' )
Parameters 0.00 5.00 10.00 15.00 20.00 25.0
Temperature (0C) 28.80.1.0.34" 29.1 (hO.3O" 29 10±1 64" 28.73=0.41" 29.00±0.329 29.00±1.113
pH 691+0 Ir 6.b010.161 6}lO~.16· 6.6~±0.15· 6.9"'''''0.36' 6.98J:O.4I"
Dissolve Oxygen (lIIgL' 6.89±O.14· 6.9.HO.J)' 6.93=0.35' o.~9+O.25" 6.79.=0.66' 6.7R:::1.2~·
')
Nitrite (mgl,") 0.047±O.02a 0.0053=0.02 0.0053=0.02" 0.0060:::0.03 0.0047:I:0.03 0.0061 +0.02
I
Ammonia (rngl,") 0.31 003" 032=0.02· O. 'l:to 02 0.32=0.04 0.m6+{).03" 0.0036±0.03
Sulphide (rugl,") 0.04±0.01" oULO.OI" O.OHO.OI· o OSiO.01· 0.14±0.OY 0.04t0.0J"
Table I: Water Quality Parameters ill Experimental Tanks of Grey mullets Exposed to Clove Powder Extracts
(MeanlSD)
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CO]\"CLUSIOl"
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TIle presents study revealed that clove seed extracts acted as an anaesthetic agent in sedating both sizes of L
falcipinnis and L grandisquamis. TIle induction time recorded ill this work, reduced as the dosage of clove seed
extracts increased. while the recovery of anaesthetized fish increased notably with increasing concentrations of
the extracts This trend, followed the patterns of typical fish anaesthetics (Rose and Ross, 2008). In terms of
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The 100';'-0survival of exposed fish during the [rial, agrees with the findings of Agokei and Adebisi (2010) in
Nile tilapi Oreuchromis niloticus exposed to tobacco leaf extracts. hut contradicts that uf Mgbcnka and Ejiofor
(199g) in Clarias gariepinus and l leterobranrhus longifilis fingerlings exposed to cxu acts of Ervthrophleum
Suavcolens this difference in observation may be clue to narrow safety margin of E. Suuveolens for small fish
(Eze, 1991).
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